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Abstract: In forests from north-west of Transilvanian plain the tendencies to obtain regeneration of 
rammels naturally through specifically treatments applies of this purpose. Owing to rammels un-evenly and of 
stationary conditions, executions of regeneration cuts under economical pressure except the fructify of basic 
species, this thing could be practically impossible happen upon all three regeneration types (natural, artificial or 
mixed). The idea is to use in regeneration process, rammel with natural origin by seed, regardless of high, 
conditioned by apart to the valuable species and do not present injuries. Perfectly could be to harvest wooden 
mass according to fruition of principal’s species trough extraction of trees wealthy mature, when is the maximal 
growth and to realize natural regeneration of resulted surfaces without the necessity of afforestation intervention. 
This thing could be possible especially according to regeneration spruce firs and beech’s situated in stationary 
favorable conditions. In studied period (1997-2001), in these rammels succeed natural regeneration percentages 
around 70 %, and even more, but not in all situations cause also in stationary conditions when the cuts where 
executed after the fruition of principal species. This paper work propose to analyze the meted situations on 
Forest Department from Cluj-Napoca according to rammel regeneration establish the necessary measures 




In special literature, through regeneration is presented the installation process of new 
forest in the position of the exploited one or in progress of exploitation, or to create new forest 
on lands suitable to this purpose. The regeneration of forests consists in renewing naturally, 
by dropped seeds from the old generation trees or by sprouts and copse. The artificial 
regeneration of rammels means the renewing of it or to create one through afforestation using 
direct sowings, plantation and seedlings. If on the same surface are regeneration process 
naturally and artificially, regeneration is mixed or combined. The natural regeneration is 
considered succeeded if is realized minimum one sapling on square meter or 10 000 saplings 
of desired species in new rammel, viable unharmed and uniform spreads. (Florescu, 1981).  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The used materials, where data of rammels regeneration, from Forestry Department of 
Cluj-Napoca and neighbourhood departments. Where centralize data referring to natural 
regeneration and especially to artificially and mixed regeneration methods. The big accent 
was on regenerated surfaces with principal used species in regeneration composition and on 
the number of sapling origin. On the field where noticed observations through the quality of 
the regeneration works and of their results (under the succeed percentage and the maintenance 
of sapling). The data was centralize in tables and graphic represented. 
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REZULTS AND DISCUTIONS 
 
In practice impose the close follow of existent seeds especially of fruition moment of 
principal species which draft the rammel, to intervention through partially or total extraction 
of mature trees, according to create optimal conditions of installation or seed development. 
Not but that of abundant fruition and in favorable stationary condition, could be installed a big 
number of plants (beech or spruce fir more to thousands plants per hectare), thanks to very 
high sensibilities upon the stationary conditions, especially the climate conditions, this 
number decrease according the natural elimination. The first phase of development, small 
plants of principal forestry species, is remarkable sensible to unfavorable climate conditions 
(late or early frosts, intense heat, drought, etc.) full of the shelter by maternal rammel. Spruce 
fir and beech seed (being gloom species) could resist under the forest shelter 20 – 50 years (fir 
tree even more) (Florescu, 1981). In this way in European Forestry (Moreau şi Schaeffer, 
1990) spreads more and more the idea to realize strong spruce fir rammels with a 
representative fir storied. In this degree fir saplings realize minimum growth but as soon are 
putted on the light have the capacity to retrieve these differences. We might conclusion that 
under mature rammel, the growth activity of natural sapling could be realized only through 
progressive reduction of the rammel number from superior level by the total oust. This thing 
will be realized only in situation that seeds occupied totally the plain soil, having needed 
density and get the biological independence. In studied forests are meet usual atypical 
situations where natural regeneration is realized in low percentages or misses the fruition in 
principal or because was not executed on time the seeds installation auxiliary works. Also are 
some situation when even the regeneration maternal material was obtain in best conditions 
and maternal rammel was extract on time and totally, the seeding is destroyed in significant 
percentage through application of unfit exploitation works. The snow absence even the 
exploitation works are legally authorized could conduce to register some significant damages 
through exploitation process. If are added the existence of some uncovered surfaces following 
some calamities like (fire raising, brooks caused by snow, wind felling, floods, etc), which 
may regenerate in urgency we may concluded that is needed a close analyze of each situation 
and to apply the hole forestry works necessary to obtain the desired purpose. The sylvicultural 
worker intervention is remarkable important by support the decision first of all, on detailed 
knowledge’s of biological particularities of cultivated plants and of stationary characteristics. 
On the whole view through regeneration of forests from studied area in table 1 and 2 is 
presented the number of used saplings, on species in period of 2003 – 2007 as in the situations 
of lined surface with regeneration works on species and types of regenerations. Analyzing the 
presented data is observed that in case of Cvercineae species (especially durmast) the natural 
regeneration is hard percentages from totals of regenerations varied in function of climate 
conditions between 7,40 % in 2003 and 22,60 % in 2004. In 2007 the durmast regeneration 
percentage was null effect resulted by precipitation misses in 2006. The fact that durmast 
lately fruited very weak, must to be kept in view, and the cuts regime followed the established 
course. Therefore where opened rammels without to be realized natural regeneration which 
conduce to soil in-celery and the necessity artificial intervention. The same situation is in case 
of other species like (ash tree, palm tree and cherry tree), species much sensible up to 
stationary and environment conditions. Is imputed new thinking for the cuts executions and 
maintenance works and are needed for these species to be favored through creation of 
adequate life conditions. Even in case of spruce fir the representative species for the studied 
rammels the regeneration percentage is decreased from 37,62 % in 2003 to 21,98 % in 2006. 
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This think could be explain through wind falling of last years resulted big surfaces where the 
natural regeneration did not act, being necessary intervention of direct afforestation. 
 
Table 1 
The situation of saplings number (thousands pieces), on used species in period 2003 - 2007 
Nr 
crt 
                       Year 
 
Species 
              
2003 
             
2004 
             
2005 
               
2006 
   
2007 
1 Cvercinee 500 325 225 120 175 
2 FA 55 60 50 45 70 
3 FR,PA,CI  225 195 175 105 165 
4 SC 30 - 5 25 15 
5 TE - 15 10 - 5 
6 MO 315 505 650 710 465 
7 BR 15 35 35 15 40 
8 LA 15 65 32 27 17 
9 PIN,PIS 10 5 5 5 15 
10 TOTAL 1165 1205 1197 1052 967 
 
Similarly may not realize natural regeneration of surfaces with erosion or marshes 
phenomenon for area with high altitude, by all realized efforts. In this area do not must to be 
followed especially the economical result of reported regeneration action on woody 
production but the other effects of forest existence on certain territory (to establish the 
ecosystem, the ecological effect, landscape, protection, etc.) (Ponge, Bernier, Andre şi Gallet, 
1994). Is imputed also to put in good use in any conditions the natural regeneration to 
contribute to increase the productive capacity of the stations under quality and quantity 
bearing and to realize some future structure more constant and productive (Barbu şi Cenuşă, 
2001). Is pleasing the fact that the other representative species from Cluj area, the beech tree 
has a regeneration power naturally very strongly around 70 % from the total of regeneration in 
2003 and an average of 85 % during 2004 – 2007. Was recorded high percentage of 
regeneration, first because of stationary conditions, with favorable climate and with the 
adaptability of species to the applied treatments. The fir natural regeneration is also favorable 
(annually 70 %), because of the regeneration power and gloom resistance of species. In 
European Sylviculture exists a new trend that accrue to natural structures, the only one 
capable to accomplish the bio-ecological, protection, production and cultural function action 
into only one direction: maximum stability and durability. Natural forests have stable 
structure of high complexity slender and a exceptional flexibility, within the framework of is 
produced an permanently self-regulation, may modifying the ecological comportment 
according to modification of the external factors. Through this reason the is capitally the 
importance of natural regeneration  
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Table 2 
Situation of lined surfaces with regeneration works, on species and types in period 2003 - 2007 
 




(ha) To tal RN RA 
To 
tal RN RA 
To 
tal RN RA 
To 
tal RN RA 
To 
tal RN RA 
1. Go 108 8 100 84 19 65 52 7 45 26 2 24 35 - 35 
2. Fa 56 45 11 78 66 12 66 56 10 51 42 9 132 118 14 
3. Fr,Pa Ci 47 2 45 46 7 39 40 5 35 22 1 21 34 1 33 
4. Sc 32 19 13 43 37 6 34 23 11 4 - 4 25 18 7 
5. Te - - - 3 - 3 2 - 2 - - - 1 - 1 
6. Mo 101 38 63 164 63 101 198 68 130 182 40 142 173 80 93 
7. Br 16 13 3 23 16 7 26 19 7 16 13 3 17 9 8 
8. La 3 - 3 13 - 13 13 - 13 11 - 11 7 - 7 
9. Pi 7 5 2 1 - 1 1 - 1 1 - 1 3 - 3 
10. Total 370 130 240 455 208 247 437 178 259 313 98 215 427 226 201 
 
Go-durmast; Fa-beech; Fr-ash tree; Pa-maple tree; Ci-cherry tree; Sc-acacia; Te-linden tree; Mo-spruce fir; Br-fir; La-larice; Pi-pine;  RN – natural regeneration; RA –
artificial regeneration;   
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
According to presented data, the analysis and observation on field we may remark the 
following conclusions: 
• increasing the percentage of natural regeneration from total by specifically 
sylvicultural works and interventions; 
• the whole woks set will be applied any time is necessary , differentiate according 
concrete conditions from the field and of regeneration progress; 
• using natural beech or fir seeding, even if he was situated under maternal rammel long 
time have a remarkable vigorous development when is putted on light; 
• proceeding from the old to the new rammel must to be very quickly, simple, safe with 
minimum expenses and with global effect optimal to stability and functionality of 
forests; 
•  in case of artificial regeneration (through the true sense), is imputed a new approach 
of them, especially referenced to the cultures densities (nowadays using 5 000 pieces 
on hectare); 
• the density could be lower in situation when are used species with a fast growth; 
afforestation material with remarkable quality and stationary conditions are superior 
and the terrain slope is lower; 
• according to species are recommended to waive from templates and to introduce as 
soon is possible with courage the high growing species, resinous or many plies species 
with a lower production cycle, which adapt very fast to stationary conditions from the 
plantation area and which ecological value is extremely high; 
• the natural regeneration could not be resolved totally the problem of continuity of 
forests and creation of new rammels closed to natural structures typical for respective 
station; 
• from this reason, the in sylvicultural worker intervention is decisive being the contact 
who harmonize the natural regeneration with the artificial regeneration or only 
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